RSS v2.2: File B - Object Class and Program Activity

Legend

- Conceptual Model Container
- Identifying Element
- Attribute
- Amount
- Amount With Context
- Date Context

TAS-Program Activity-Object Class Balances:

- Program Activity
- Object Class
- Direct_Reimbursable
- Disaster_Emergency_Fund_Code

- Obligations Incurred by TAS, Program Activity, Object Class, Direct_Reimbursable, and Disaster_Emergency_Fund_Code
- Total
- Current_Period_Ending_Date
- Fiscal_Year_Beginning_Date

- Previous Period Ending Date

- Gross_Outlay_Amount_by_Program_Object_Class
- Total
- Current_Period_Ending_Date
- Fiscal_Year_Beginning_Date

- Deobligations_Recoveries_Refunds_of_Prior_Year_by_TAS_Program_Activity_Object_Class_Direct_Reimbursable_and_Disaster_Emergency_Fund_Code
- Downward_Adjustments_of_Prior_Year
- Total
- Current_Period_Ending_Date
- Fiscal_Year_Beginning_Date

- Transferred_Obligations_by_TAS_Program_Activity_Object_Class_Direct_Reimbursable_and_Disaster_Emergency_Fund_Code
- Total
- Current_Period_Ending_Date
- Fiscal_Year_Beginning_Date